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“Green Knowledge Community, Beats for Gaza”: 
Transnational linkages and institutional obstacles to 
the diffusion of arts and permaculture-based resilience 
knowledge among youth in Gaza
Ana Margarida Esteves and Majed Abusalama
Abstract
This article offers insights on how the institutional and material limitations, 
posed by the Israeli/Egyptian blockage on Gaza, promote learning processes that 
impact the strategic choices of an activist collective. It uses ethnographic data to 
explore micro processes of reasoning and decision-making in “Green Knowledge 
Community, Beats for Gaza”, a network of Palestinian and international group of 
young activists aiming to promote grassroots-level resilience to Israeli occupation 
in this Palestinian territory.  It analyses the shift from an initial focus on building 
an arts therapy school, which turned out to be unfeasible due to limitations both of 
the ground and among potential international donors, to a focus on permaculture, 
regarded as a strategy that could circumvent those limitations by mobilizing 
endogenous resources. The collective became progressively aware of the need 
to direct transnational knowledge diffusion to the support of the struggle for food 
sovereignty and grassroots economic self-determination through the localizing 
of agricultural production. This was due to the circumstances of the Israeli 
military occupation, Israeli/Egyptian blockage and the inclusion of a significant 
amount of arable land in the Gaza/Israel buffer, as well as to strategic choices of 
international donors, as well as the Hamas government. 
Keywords: Community-level resilience, Knowledge diffusion, Transnational 
networks, Permaculture, Gaza
Disclaimer: The opinions and views expressed in this article do not represent the 
opinions of the Journal’s editorial board and staff of the Dean of Research at Bethlehem 
University. The accuracy of the material and any errors in this publication are the sole 
responsibility of the author
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»مجتمـع المعرفـة الخضـراء: إيقاعات من أجل غزة«: شـبكات 
عالميـة وعوائـق مؤسسـية النتشـار الفنـون وتعزيـز الصالبـة 
علـى مسـتوى الجـذور بيـن الشـباب فـي غـزة 
انا مارجريدا استيفز وماجد ابو سالمة
ملخص
تقــدم هــذه الدراســة رؤيــة حــول نجــاح القيــود المؤسســية والماديــة، التــي يفرضهــا الحصــار اإلســرائيلي / 
المصــري علــى غــزة فــي تعزيــز العمليــات التعلميــة التــي تؤثــر علــى الخيــارات االســتراتيجية لمجموعــة مــن 
الناشــطين. تســتخدم الدراســة البيانــات االثنوجرافيــة الستكشــاف العمليــات الجزئيــة لالســتدالل واتخــاذ القــرار 
فــي »مجتمــع المعرفــة الخضــراء: إيقاعــات مــن أجــل غــزة«، وهــي شــبكة مــن مجموعــة فلســطينية ودوليــة 
مـن النشـطاء الشـباب تهـدف إلـى تعزيـز الصالبـة فـي مقاومـة االحتـالل اإلسـرائيلي علـى مسـتوى الجـذور. 
)فــي هــذه األراضــي الفلســطينية(. تحلــل الدراســة التحــول مــن الهــدف األولــي لبنــاء مدرســة للعــالج بالفــن، 
والتــي تبيـن أنهــا غيـر مجديـة بســبب القيـود القائمـة علـى األرض والقيـود التـي يفرضهــا المانحيـن الدولييـن 
المحتمليــن، إلــى التركيــز علــى الزراعــة المســتدامة )permaculture( التــي تعتبــر اســتراتيجية قــادرة علــى 
التغلـب علـى تلـك القيـود مـن خـالل اسـتغالل المـوارد الذاتيـة. وقـد أدركـت المجموعـة بشـكل تدريجـي الحاجـة 
إلـى توجيـه نشـر المعرفـة الدوليـة لدعـم النضـال مـن أجـل السـيادة الغذائيـة وتقريـر المصيـر االقتصـادي علـى 
مسـتوى الجـذور مـن خـالل توطيـن اإلنتـاج الزراعـي. وقـد نتـج ذلـك عـن الظـروف التـي يفرضهـا االحتـالل 
دراج مســاحة كبيــرة مــن األراضــي الصالحــة  العســكري اإلســرائيلي والحصــار اإلســرائيلي / المصــري، واإ
ســرائيل، إضافــة إلــى الخيــارات االســتراتيجية للمانحيــن الدولييــن  للزراعــة فــي المنطقــة العازلــة بيــن غــزة واإ
وحكومــة حمــاس.
الكلمات المفتاحية: الصالبة المجتمعية، نشر المعرفة، الشبكات العالمية،  الزراعة المستدامة، غزة
ال تعبــر االفــكار الــواردة فــي المخطوطــة عــن افــكار هيئــة تحريــر المجلــة أو عمــادة البحــث العلمــي فــي 
جامعــة بيــت لحــم. يعتبــر المؤلــف المســؤول الوحيــد عــن مضمــون المخطوطــة أو أيــة أخطــاء فيهــا.
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Introduction
This piece of exploratory research uses a dialogical, auto-ethnographic method 
to offer insights into microprocesses of reasoning and decision-making, among 
a youth activist collective regarding strategies for the promotion of community-
level resilience. Resilience is hereby understood as “depending on complex 
adaptive systems that are continually interacting and transforming” (Aitcheson, 
AbuBader, Howell, & Elbedour, 2017). 
The collective is “Green Knowledge Community, Beats for Gaza”, a network 
founded in 2009 that promotes a “regenerative” approach to peacebuilding. 
Its purpose is to raise international awareness about the situation in Gaza and 
support grassroots-level efforts through networking, media work and protest 
performance. It has shifted from an initial focus on music as an instrument for 
peacebuilding to the diffusion of permaculture-based resilience knowledge.
During its initial period, the network aimed to build an arts therapy school, with 
support from international donors. This project turned out to be unfeasible, given 
institutional and physical limitations resulting from the Israeli/Egyptian blockade 
of Gaza. The need to circumvent those obstacles and mobilize indigenous 
resources led to a shift of focus to the promotion of permaculture. The goal 
was to apply such knowledge in support of the capacity of grassroots resistance 
initiatives to resist the occupation. Nevertheless, the network experienced 
substantial obstacles, as attested by a violent clash between members of the 
project and the Israeli army. This happened during a protest in which the activists 
used agricultural knowledge performatively to raise public awareness of the 
military occupation of arable lands in the buffer zone “no-go zone area.”1
The relevance of the Gaza Strip for this kind of analysis stems from the multiple 
attacks it has suffered in recent history which highlighted its capacity for 
resilience has experienced. These attacks include three Israeli bombardments, the 
Israeli/Egyptian blockade and continuous agricultural land invasions. According 
to the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs 
(OCHA), Israel has imposed movement restrictions on the Gaza Strip since the 
early 1990’s. These restrictions “intensified in June 2007, following the takeover 
by Hamas, when Israel imposed a land, sea and air blockade, citing security 
concerns” (OCHA, 2020). Since then, the entire northern and eastern perimeters 
of Gaza, which are adjacent to the borders with Israel, became a buffer zone, 
ranging from 300 metres up to 2 kilometres in some parts of the Gaza strip, that 
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Palestinians are not allowed to access and where many get injured when walking 
in its periphery. This buffer zone encompasses an estimated 30% - 40% of Gaza’s 
agricultural land and a significant number of water wells (Alhaq, 2011). Former 
UN Secretary General Ban Ki-moon visited the Gaza Strip on 29th of June 2016, 
having witnessed the destruction of a large part of the local infrastructure. Ban 
Ki-moon told reporters that “[t]he closure of Gaza suffocates its people, stifles 
its economy and impedes reconstruction efforts; it is a collective punishment for 
which there must be accountability” (“UN Chief”, 2016).
On permaculture and “deep ecology”
Permaculture can be regarded as a whole-systems approach that uses integrative 
design with the purpose of minimizing ecological footprints and developing 
sustainable human settlements by internalizing production and consumption 
processes (Lockyer & Veteto, 2013, p.15). It is a prefigurative methodology 
which aims to “mitigate the antagonism between humans and nature” (Ergas & 
Clement, 2015, p. 1195) by “putting bioregional thought […] in practice at the 
community level” (Lockyer & Veteto, 2013, p.15).
It is based on a “deep ecology” approach that de-commodifies nature through 
a re-framing of the common good as a sustainable interrelatedness between 
the human and non-human world, as well as a reintegration of human culture 
in natural patterns (Devall & Sessions, 1985; Naess, 1989; Frodemann, 1992; 
Scheid, 2016; Taylor, 2001a). It is founded upon an “integrative rationality,” 
which frames social and biological phenomena according to perceived natural 
patterns of symbiosis, cyclical flow and (re)integration (Esteves, 2017). It 
promotes an “experiential” approach to research and learning, embedded in 
everyday community life and based on collective self-reflexivity. This represents 
a “biocentric” approach to the scaling and institutionalization of economic 
practices based on the management of common-pool resources, in contrast 
to more “institutionalist approaches” on the analysis of property regimes and 
governance mechanisms of the “natural commons” (Ostrom, 2007).
Permaculture is generally associated with “regenerative development”, which 
focuses on the promotion of synergies between communities and the resources 
of their territories, with the goal of improving the resilience of social and natural 
systems (Cretney & Bond, 2017, Piani et al., 2019). Its strategies are based on 
the application of biomimicry-based, holistic sets of design principles, with 
the purpose of promoting ecosystem regeneration through decarbonization of 
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energy supply, restoration of natural cycles and relocalization of supply chains 
(Henfrey & Kenrick, 2015; Fernandes-Jesus et al., 2017). It is also to redraw 
economic and political borders along “bioregional” lines, according to principles 
of decentralization, participatory democracy and cooperation within and among 
political units (Henfrey & Kenrick, 2015; Fernandes-Jesus et al., 2017). These 
goals are promoted through the weaving of cross-sector, multi-stakeholder 
collaborations for the regeneration of ecosystems (Taylor, 2012, Lockyer & 
Veteto, 2013). Central to this process is the re-embedment of human activities 
in territories and their resources through community-led Initiatives based on 
groups of actors “involved in sustained social interaction through commoning” 
to (re)produce common pool resources (De Angelis, 2017, p. 124).
Resilience and its connection to the regenerative approach to 
peacebuilding
The existing literature makes a distinction between “restorative” and 
“regenerative” approaches to peacebuilding. The former approach focuses on 
the post-conflict7 reconstruction and rehabilitation of physical, political, legal 
and civil society structures and institutional processes. It also promotes the 
resolution of the conflicts of interest which led to confrontation, with the purpose 
of restoring pre-war conditions (Forman, Patrick & Salomons, 2000; Pugh, 2000; 
Fischer, 2004). Regenerative peacebuilding, however goes a step further than the 
former approach in preventing a return to violent conflict, by addressing not only 
the political causes of conflict, but also what Pugh (2000) calls the sociocultural 
and psychosocial dimensions of conflict. This approach to peacebuilding aims 
to go beyond what Kriesberg (2011) defines as “constructive contention,” 
fashioning an “enduring peaceful relationship, including recovering from the 
destructive conflict and reducing its underlying causes” (p. 50). This perspective 
is part of a “restorative” approach to peacebuilding, based on establishing the 
“right relationship” by resolving underlying tensions between the parties and 
promoting justice (Llewellyn & Philpott, 2014). 
The “regenerative” approach does more than addressing reconciliation as a goal 
in itself. It aims to promote resilience by altering the power relations which 
promoted conflict in the first place, and creating conditions which allow peace to 
become self-sustaining, specifically, by supporting those who have been affected 
by conflict in envisioning goals beyond their immediate survival (Llewellyn 
& Philpott, 2014). These goals include the overcoming of “the militarization 
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of social life, politics and economy” (Fischer, 2004, p. 3) and the dismantling 
of the war economy (Caritas Schweiz, 2000), and the overcoming of cultures 
of violence (Miall, Ramsbotham & Woodhouse, 1999; Fischer, 2004). This 
approach to peacebuilding takes into account the need to guarantee the material 
and institutional infrastructure aimed at promoting economic development, 
participatory governance and the non-violent resolution of future conflicts 
(Miall, Ramsbotham & Woodhouse, 1999; Fischer, 2004). It seeks, therefore, 
to support the transformation of social and material conditions in such a way so 
as to develop sustainable living and social systems. The purpose is to create the 
conditions for those affected by conflict to maximize their capacity to increase 
the quality of their life and fulfil their potential in a self-reliant way. 
Promoting resilience through a “regenerative” approach to peacebuilding 
requires going a step further beyond the political reconciliation between the 
parties in conflict. It implies promoting psychosocial stability at the grassroots 
level by working on issues of trauma, power and identity among the parties 
in conflict (Miall, Ramsbotham & Woodhouse, 1999; Fischer, 2004). It also 
implies guaranteeing the functioning of the infrastructures, natural cycles and 
supply chains needed to guarantee well-being and quality of life for all parties 
in the conflict. According to de Coning (2016), the purpose is to promote 
the emergence, in a collaborative manner from within the expenses of those 
parties that were formerly engaged in conflict, of self-organizing processes 
aimed at building self-sustainable, resilient social institutions informed by the 
local socio-economic context, history and culture. The authors claim that the 
role of peacebuilding agents in such a process is to support communities in the 
development of capacities for resilience and self-organisation.
Local legitimacy and agency
It is crucial for the local grassroots movement to find donors who can work with 
them toward interventions that reflect the actual needs of the community. The 
lack of local legitimacy and collaboration brings about more destruction to the 
vision of peacebuilding in everyday life.
Grassroots movements are the core of every community and it is important to be 
given the choice to decide about the community projects. Paris Declaration on 
Aid effectiveness (2005) states that first, “We…resolve to take far-reaching and 
monitorable actions to reform the ways we deliver and manage aid.” Second, 
“donors commit to respect partner country leadership and help strengthen their 
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capacity to exercise it.” However, this does not reflect the reality on the ground. 
Aid practices have not changed enough especially because many donors are busy 
delivering aid, while forgetting to empower other sustainable local projects. We 
cannot deny that donors are trying to change their attitudes and practices, but the 
gap is still clearly seen and should be challenged to support the efforts of conflict 
transformation and to bring about hope to the young grassroots initiatives in 
Palestine. For example, Dalia Association works on reforming aid policies. They 
argue that Palestinian NGOs are dependent on international aid, and therefore, 
they lack self-determination in the development projects and have very little 
influence over how those resources are used on their behalf.
In an article published in This Week in Palestine, Dalia Association presents self-
determination as “a fundamental principle of international law that enshrines 
the rights of individuals and people to freely pursue their economic, social and 
cultural development and the obligation of all states to respect and promote the 
realisation of these rights in conformity with the provisions of the UN Charter” 
(Dalia Association, 2011; Bisan Center for Research and Development, 2013). 
Similarly, Beats for Gaza, a grassroots organization, faced many challenges to 
bring out their influence about their cultural and/or ecological “Green Knowledge 
Community” projects, although those projects are local, organic and by the 
young people of Gaza. 
Methodology
Although this paper doesn’t deal directly with the experience of people who self-
identify as women or queer subjects, we found it pertinent to seek inspiration 
from feminist methodologies, given their emphasis on producing transformative 
knowledge base regarding the standpoint of those who exist at the margins of 
hegemonic logics and institutions (Anzaldúa, 2007; Hooks, 1994; Motta & 
Esteves, 2014). The methodology used is based on critical modes of inquiry that 
value co-production and blurring the boundaries between the inquirer and the 
subject matter, reconfiguring research as a pedagogical and prefigurative activity 
(Tickner, 2006; Motta, 2011). 
We chose this methodology out of a concern with an aspect of the experience of 
activists from crisis areas that so far has gone understudied: How do the social 
circumstances of exile affect information processing and decision-making at 
the individual level as well as in small groups, when evaluating resources and 
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argue that Palestinian NGOs are dependent on international aid, and therefore, 
they lack self-determination in the development projects and have very little 
influence over how those resources are used on their behalf.
In an article published in This Week in Palestine, Dalia Association presents self-
determination as “a fundamental principle of international law that enshrines 
the rights of individuals and people to freely pursue their economic, social and 
cultural development and the obligation of all states to respect and promote the 
realisation of these rights in conformity with the provisions of the UN Charter” 
(Dalia Association, 2011; Bisan Center for Research and Development, 2013). 
Similarly, Beats for Gaza, a grassroots organization, faced many challenges to 
bring out their influence about their cultural and/or ecological “Green Knowledge 
Community” projects, although those projects are local, organic and by the 
young people of Gaza. 
Methodology
Although this paper doesn’t deal directly with the experience of people who self-
identify as women or queer subjects, we found it pertinent to seek inspiration 
from feminist methodologies, given their emphasis on producing transformative 
knowledge base regarding the standpoint of those who exist at the margins of 
hegemonic logics and institutions (Anzaldúa, 2007; Hooks, 1994; Motta & 
Esteves, 2014). The methodology used is based on critical modes of inquiry that 
value co-production and blurring the boundaries between the inquirer and the 
subject matter, reconfiguring research as a pedagogical and prefigurative activity 
(Tickner, 2006; Motta, 2011). 
We chose this methodology out of a concern with an aspect of the experience of 
activists from crisis areas that so far has gone understudied: How do the social 
circumstances of exile affect information processing and decision-making at 
the individual level as well as in small groups, when evaluating resources and 
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strategies for peacebuilding in the region of origin? Does exile promote a “bird’s 
eye view” of how the interaction between international and local institutions 
affects the conditions for peacebuilding on the ground? 
The standpoint used for analysis in this paper is that of the founder and coordinator 
of “Green Knowledge Community, Beats for Gaza,” Majed Abusalama, a young 
activist from the Gaza Strip currently living in Europe. Majed is a known social 
worker, community organizer, human rights defender and award-winning 
journalist who, for the last eight years, has been coordinating efforts to promote 
resilience through different political, cultural, artistic and media interventions in 
his home community. One of the projects, in which Abusalama was involved, 
aimed to promote peace and resilience first through music and then through 
permaculture knowledge. Majed’s experience contributes to understanding the 
reasoning behind the shift from the restorative approach implicit in “constructive 
contention” to regenerative peacebuilding strategies. Namely, it provides 
insights on how permaculture comes to be perceived as an efficient strategy for 
building resilience at the grassroots level, given the institutional obstacles to 
resource mobilization that activists like Majed, and their international network 
of supports, face both on the ground, from the part of political authorities in 
Gaza, as well as from international development aid donors. Given these 
obstacles, permaculture, as a form of nature-based resilience knowledge, comes 
to be perceived as a more effective strategy than the arts, given its capacity to 
mobilize indigenous resources, circumvent local and international institutional 
constraints, and therefore increase the capacity for grassroots self-organization 
and self-reliance. 
The data used for this paper is based on a dialogue between its co-authors, 
structured with the purpose of facilitating an auto-ethnographic process. The 
co-authors met in July 2015 during a one-month course in Tamera – Healing 
Biotope I, an ecovillage and peace research centre located in Alentejo, south 
western Portugal, and have kept in touch since then. The regular contact included 
the exchange of information about a fieldwork visit that Ana Margarida Esteves 
carried out in the West Bank in December 2015 to visit projects supported by 
Tamera in Bethlehem, Jericho and Tulkarem. Although it was not possible for 
her to visit the Gaza strip, the visit increased her overall knowledge about the 
Palestinian situation, as well as her interest in using participatory action research 
to support Palestinian activists both in the region and abroad. This interest 
motivated the authors to produce this paper, with the purpose of reflecting 
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upon the trajectory of “Green Knowledge Community, Beats for Gaza,” and 
gaining insights into how to develop this project further. The goal of the analysis 
is to understand the micro-processes of information assessment and decision-
making that promote a shift from a “restorative” to a “regenerative” approach to 
peacebuilding among grassroots activists. Most of the exchange took the form 
of question-and-answer dialogues carried out in writing via Email. The quotes 
included in this paper are transcribed in the format they were written.
From the intra-personal to the ecosystemic
“Beats for Gaza”: Music as a tool for “restorative” peacebuilding
 Music has become a tool for “restorative” peacebuilding in crisis areas, given
 its centrality in human communication and cultural production, as well as its
 capacity to impact the psychology of individuals and groups alike. It promotes
 resilience by helping to facilitate processes in which people involved in conflicts
 that express their experiences, experience therapeutic relief and find common
 ground upon which to promote reconciliation (Newton, 2015). Music therapy
 has been effective, especially among children and adolescents, in helping to
 cope with trauma and subsequent feelings of grief and loss (Malchiodi, 2008,
 p. 78). Hence, “art is a tool that can communicate and transform the way
 people think and act. Arts can change the dynamic in intractable interpersonal,
 intercommunal, national and global conflicts” (Shank & Schirch, 2008, p. 2).
 According to Majed Abusalama,
 Beats for Gaza was founded (…) with the dream first to create
 a music school or a music project for the children and teenagers
 in the refugee camp of Jabalia which is a refugee camp located
 in the north of Gaza. Moreover, it sought to provide a neutral
 platform for the community especially kids and teenagers away
 from the religious manipulative music (…) used by political
parties to radicalise kids.
 The idea of the music school emerged when Majed worked in Stockholm for a
 year in 2011. There, he met a group of young Swedish musicians, with whom he
 shared stories of his upbringing in a Gaza Strip refugee camp which, in his words,
 “(…) has no music schools and the only music school was in the Palestinian red
 crescent society building which was inclusive for people who live close or who
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can afford to go to this school.”
 Such a school was out of reach for Majed and his family, who lived far away
 and could not afford to attend it.  The sharing of this testimony with the Swedish
 musicians inspired the creation of “Beats for Gaza,” which aimed to collect used
 musical instruments and gather funds for creating a music school in the Gaza
 Strip. The goal was to set up a therapeutic space where music would be used to
 process conflict-related trauma and promote collective resilience, especially by
 dealing with the post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) experienced by children
 and adolescents. This disorder, whose symptoms are experienced by over 90% of
 Gaza Palestinians between the ages of 13 and 18 as a result of living through three
 wars with Israel, is deemed as one of the main factors undermining collective
 resilience. It decreases the capacity to develop the cognitive skills needed for the
 reproduction of participating in the economy and fully exercising citizenship.
 Besides, it contributes to violence by promoting enduring emotional stressors
 that increase the vulnerability of individuals for indoctrination into political and
 religious extremism. Music contributes to the processing of psychological and
 physiological trauma associated with conflict, by “enabling relaxation, fostering
 creativity and self-expression that build self-belief and better socialization”
 (Salzburg Report, 2014). Besides, the therapeutic dimension of music also has
 a political dimension, since it can also be used to direct anger constructively,
 transforming it into “public demands for justice” (Shank & Schirch, 2008, p.
 6). The “Beats for Gaza” team also had the vision, at a later stage of the project,
 of expanding its set of tools by including the visual arts, drama and movement
 therapy.
Facing institutional obstacles from development aid donors
 Given the amount of resources necessary to set up the arts therapy school, and
 in light of its scarcity in the Gaza Strip, the “Beats for Gaza” team applied for
 funding from international development aid donors. This process turned out
 to a learning experience for the whole team, which faced the limits posed by
 instrumental reasoning, predominant in the development aid milieu, that seeks
 to balance political support for the Palestinian people with an attitude of “entente
 cordiale” with the state of Israel, which implied not challenging the blockade
 imposed on Gaza. According to Majed:
 (…) our beautiful story which looks somehow normal for all the
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 Beats for Gaza white Swedish team who wanted to send all these
 musical instruments to Gaza as quickly as they could was faced
 with walls and so many rejections from different organizations
 which did not want to carry the responsibility of transporting our
 dream to Gaza because Gaza is under the Israeli blockade and the
borders are fully controlled by the Israeli Defence Forces.
 After being in contact with different funding organizations in
 Sweden who have some projects in Gaza, we realized that we
 were not included in their annual budget or that they did not have
 the time or the space to support months of work which we needed
to realize this project.
 We felt this project was the most appropriate for the time and
 space; therefore, we found it to be a big problem that those
 people sitting in their offices in Stockholm will tell us what was
appropriate or not.
 The experience put an enormous strain on the team, which almost disbanded.
 However, Majed’s leadership managed to keep the activists together and gather
 the motivation to circumvent the obstacles. The team got in touch with the
 captain of a Swedish boat called “Estelle”, which agreed to transport the musical
 instruments to the Gaza Strip. The boat was supposed to arrive at its destination
 at the end of 2012, but was hijacked by the Israeli Navy. The musical instruments
on board were never delivered to their destination.
“Green Knowledge Community”: Promoting resilience through 
indigenous resources?
 The obstacles experienced made the team aware of the need to minimize the use
 of materials that is needed from outside Gaza, so as to circumvent the Israeli
 security procedures and blockade. This led to a rethinking of strategic choices,
 based on a re-evaluation of indigenous resources, as central for the promotion of
 grassroots resilience:
  (…) Gaza was famous for agriculture and its rich lands, which
 made me think of a transforming farming and highlighting this
 richness of land. Meanwhile, Gaza had for the last 10 years a
 major electricity shortage, but the mediterranean weather and the
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 availability of solar power/sunlight makes it possible to create
 some renewable energy. Ideas were thus formed to create an
 eco-village with an alternative setting which can fit into such
 unpredictable security borders and measures in Gaza. The fact
 that we have an agricultural faculty and school makes it easier for
us to take this step.
 Majed resorted to an idea that he had at the beginning of the Israeli/Egyptian
 blockade, which was the creation of an ecovillage, which could serve as a
 centre for the diffusion of permaculture-based strategies for energy, water and
 food autonomy. During this period, he witnessed how people circumvented the
 scarcity caused by dependence on fossil fuels and pharmaceuticals by digging
 tunnels under the Egyptian/Palestinian border to transport petrol, medicine and
 other materials. The electricity and water shortages made him further aware
 of the need to mobilize local natural resources to promote resilience through
 autonomy and self-reliance. After the hijacking of “Estelle,” Majed started
 researching renewable energy technologies and recycling online, as well as
 rainwater capture and conservation through the building of artificial lakes. He
 also found out that there was already a significant amount of local knowledge
 that could be mobilized, since
 there are youth in Gaza who showed an exceptional resilience
 through creating tools to ease the life of people under the blockade,
 and the use of natural materials and recycling from what we have
 in Gaza was an important aspect of inspiration for me to look into
 how this all can come together and tie in together before it just
staed a story in the mainstream media.
 I also felt that the power of nature will solve many of Gaza’s
 problems and will also connect the international green political
 movement to the Palestinian cause as there are continuous
 violations against farmers and nature. For example the Israeli,
 recently started spraying the agriculture lands all over the areas
around the Gaza border with pesticide.9
 While searching for further knowledge and allies to develop the project, which
 was renamed “Green Knowledge Community,” Majed got in touch with the
 Global Ecovillage Network (GEN), and through this network with Tamera, an
 ecovillage located in south western Portugal (Tamera, 2020). Following several
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 visits to Tamera and an ongoing exchange with its core community members,
 Majed learned several permaculture-related strategies for self-sustainability and
 resilience. However, its implementation turned out to be even more difficult than
 was initially anticipated, based on art therapy, given the fact that a large amount
of arable lands in the Gaza Strip has been taken up by the buffer zone. A non-
 violent protest to raise awareness of this situation, and the power of nature-based
knowledge to promote resilience, almost cost Majed his life:
 Global Ecovillage Network was an inspiration for me to look more
 into how this could be done in Gaza with the fewer resources we
 have, and how we can spread information about such a solution.
 All this can be possible to implement if all actors can be supportive
 of creating such a model in a complex political context and in
 Gaza where most agricultural lands is close to the buffer zone
 and it will be dangerous to work there. I was one of those who led
 a nonviolent demonstration to plant olive trees in the so-called
 buffer zone areas, and to raise awareness about agricultural lands
 in Gaza, a situation which ended with me being shot in the leg by
a live bullet. (Global Ecovillage Network, 2020)
Conclusion: Knowledge diffusion and the struggle for the commons
 Majed and his on-the-ground and international allies went through a learning
 process on how to effectively promote grassroots resilience in the Gaza Strip,
taking into account the circumstances of the Israeli military occupation, Israeli/
 Egyptian blockage and the inclusion of a significant amount of arable land in the
 Gaza/Israel buffer zone. However, further challenges and obstacles have to be
 taken into account. The Israeli Occupation was always and still is a challenge
 to farmers in Gaza, especially since Hamas has been in power in 2007. This
 led to further radicalization, as well as chaos in the public sector, which made
 it more difficult for people like Majed, who are not members or supporters of
 Hamas and do not have allies in the public sector, to reach officials and try to
 gain public support for his project. Majed claims that he is considered “a threat
 for the values of Hamas,” because he is considered a leftist and secular and not
 under any of Hamas’s institutions which are more supportive of their people. In
 addition, he aims to gather foreign support for his project, but that might increase
 mistrust on the part of Hamas authorities and make access to land and other
 necessary resources and authorizations even more difficult especially since the
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 projects are cultural, artistic and ecological, projects that are not what Hamas
 tries to support in Gaza. All these factors made Majed and his collaborators,
 both in Gaza and abroad, increasingly conscious of the strategic importance of
 access to the elements that sustain life, especially arable land and water. The
 political dimension of permaculture and “regenerative development” made them
more aware of the need to diffuse knowledge aimed at promoting grassroots-
 level livelihood autonomy and self-management. The goal is to empower local
populations in the struggle for the commons and increase their autonomy vis-à-
 vis the restrictions enforced by local authorities, the Israeli military occupation
 and donors who were not able to support this vision because it is not part of their
 annual plans or strategies.
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Endnotes
1. The so-called buffer zone is a military no-go area that extends along the entire 
Gaza Strip’s border with Israel as well as at sea (Diakonia, 2020).
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